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FRANCE  ENDS  COMMUNITY  BOYCOTT 
Normal  council  ActivitY to  Beam  Aoam 
FRANCE HAS  ENDED ITS BOYCOTT of Commumty mshtUtiOns 
Work on  all  current questiOns  held  up  durmg the seven 
month CriSIS  wrll  start agam m February 
The extraordmary meetmg of the Council of Mtmsters 
begun m Luxembourg on January 17 and 18 and contmued 
on January 28 and 29  resulted m agreement among the S1x 
to contmue to apply the Rome Treaty without change 
The member governments agreed that every effort should 
be made to reach decisions unammously on matters of vttal 
Importance  to  thetr  countnes  France  expressed  the  vtew 
that  talks  should  contmue  m  such cases  until  unammous 
agreement  IS  reached 
The mtmsters also agreed on 1mprovmg relatiOns between 
the Council and the Commission  without reducmg the Com 
miSSion s  nghts  of  mJtiative  m  makmg  proposals  to  the 
Council 
France  Asks  For Guarantee 
The French Foreign Mm1ster  Maunce Couve de  Murvdle 
raised  two  pohttcal questions  durmg the  first  part of  the 
extraordmary meetmg  He called for a guarantee that Coun 
cil dectstons would not be taken by a qualtfied maJOrity vote 
m cases where a member country held that tts v1tal  mterests 
were at stake  He also proposed a  10 pmnt hst of ways the 
style  of the Comm1sswn should be changed  In additiOn 
he suggested  a  timetable for the settlement of outstandmg 
Commumty problems mcludmg  1966 budgets  the agncul 
tural financmg regulatiOn  and ratificatiOn of the treaty merg 
mg the executives of the three Commumttes 
Frve of the delegatiOns opposed any settlement wh1ch gave 
a member state the permanent nght of veto  A compromise 
proposal  by  Paul Henn Spaak  Belgian  Foreign  Mmister 
which would  have allowed three  readmgs  m the Counctl 
before a  maJonty vote was possible  dtd  not meet French 
WIShes 
On the ten pomts concermng the  style  of the Commts 
ston, the mm1sters  agreed that steps could be taken to 1m 
prove relations  between the CommiSSion  and  the Council 
and that certam of the pomts appeared acceptable  No agree 
ment was reached  however  and the extraordmary sesston 
was  temporanly suspended until January 28  29 
In the days precedmg the second part of the meetmg  the 
European Parliament m Strasbourg and the German Bunde 
stag supported the five  countnes  mststence that the Treaty 
provisiOns  on  maJOrity  votmg  not  be  changed  Mtmsters 
attendmg the extraordmary sessiOn of the Counctl also pre 
sented their vtews at the European Parliament meetmg on 
January 20  and  21  (see  story  page  3)  The Permanent 
Representatives of the SIX  governments met m Luxembourg 
on January 26 and 27  to dtscuss the matters ratsed m the 
first part of the Council meetmg 
Unamm1ty To  Be Sought, MaJority Rule Stands 
Agam  under  the  cha1rmansh1p  of  Luxembourg s  Prime 
Mtmster  Pterre  Werner  at the  second  part of  the  extra 
ordmary sessiOn  on January 28 29  the Council decided on 
two  texts  On the questiOn  of maJority vote  the  mmtsters 
agreed on a four pomt document whtch reaffirmed their m 
tentwn to contmue to develop the Commumty Without usmg 
the qualified maJority vote agamst the  very Important mter 
ests  of one or more members  The four pomts were 
1  When m the case of deciSions which could be taken 
by  a  maJOrity  vote on proposals by  the Commission  very 
Important mterests of one or more partners are at stake  the 
members of the Council wlil try to achieve wlthm a reason 
able penod solutions whtch can be adopted by all the mem 
bers  of the Council whtle  respectmg their mutual mterests 
and those of the Commumty m  accordance wtth Article 2 
of the Treaty 
2  As regards the precedmg paragraph the French dele 
gat10n considers that when It IS a questiOn of very Important 
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agreement has  been reached 
3  The SIX  delegatwns note  that a  divergence  of views 
persists about what should be done m cases where concilia-
tiOn cannot be completely achieved 
4  The  six  delegatwns  nevertheless  consider  that  this 
divergence of views does not prevent the work of the Com 
mumty from bemg begun  agam  accordmg  to  normal pro 
cedures 
The mm1sters  reportedly also agreed that deciSions which 
would have been made by  unammous vote m  1965 will  be 
taken unammously m the future 
Council CommiSSion  Relations To  Be  Improved 
The mm1sters  also  approved a  hst  of seven  pomts on 1m 
proved  relatwns  between  the  Council  and  CommiSSion 
These will be discussed by  the CommiSSIOn and the Council 
m accordance with Article  162 of the Rome Treaty 
The S1x adopted seven of the ongmal 10 pomts proposed 
by Mr  Couve de  Murville after rev1smg them considerably 
Two  other pomts  were  dropped  smce  they  related  to  the 
Council s own power of decision and not to relatwns between 
the two organs 
The seven pomts were 
I  It IS  desirable that the Commission  before adoptmg 
a proposal of particular Importance  should make appropn 
ate  contacts  with  the  governments  of  the  member  states 
through  the  Permanent Representatives  Without  th1s  pro 
cedure affectmg the nght of mittative which the CommtssJon 
denves from the Treaty 
2  The proposals and all other offictal acts whtch the Com 
mtsston addresses to the Counctl and the member state~ shall 
only  be  made public  after  the  latter  have  formally  taken 
cogmzance of them and have the  texts m theu possessiOn 
The  Offictal  Gazette  should  be  orgamzed  so  that  acts 
havmg a bmdmg force appear dtstmctly  Methods for pub 
lishmg texts  whose  publicatiOn  IS  reqwred will  be  dectded 
m the framework of the current work on the reorgamzatwn 
of the Offictal Gazette 
3  Letters of credence of heads of rnJsstons of states ac 
credtted to the Commumty shall be presented to the Prestdent 
of the Council and the President of the Commtsston meetmg 
together  for  this purpose 
4  Complete mformatwn wtll be exchanged rapidly on ap 
proaches on matters of substance made etther to the Council 
or  to  the  CommiSSion  bv  representatives  of  non member 
states 
5  In the framework of the obhgations of the Arttcle 162 
the Counctl and  the Commtssion wtll  proceed to  consulta 
twns on the advtsability  methods and nature of lmks whtch 
the Commtsswn mtght establish with mternatwnal orgamza 
twns accordmg to Article 229 of the Treaty 
6  Cooper1t10n between the Council and the Commtsswn 
on  Commumty  mformatwn  whtch  was  exammed  by  the 
Council on 24 September 1961  wtll be strengthened so  that 
the  program  of the  press  and  mformatwn  servtce  will  be 
defined and Its  executton followed JOintly  accordmg to pro 
cedures  to  be  defined  later and  which  might  mclude  the 
creatiOn of an ad hoc organ 
7  The Council  and  the Commtsswn  will  define  m  the 
framework of the financtal regulations for the establishment 
and  the executiOn  of the  Commumttes  budgets  means  of 
mcreasmg the efficiency o1 control ove1  obhgatwns  payment 
orders  and expenditures of the Commumhes 
Backlog Presses Council 
The protracted and difficult discusswns resulted not only m 
agreement on the  two texts  but also  m  a  French decisiOn 
"'  to agam appear at the Commumty table for the conduct of 
regular  busmess  W1th  the  exceptiOn  of the  extraordmary 
meetmg  the  French  have  not  attended  Council  meetmgs 
smce June 30 of last year 
Commumty budgets  are  to  be  adopted  by  wntten pro 
cedure before the middle of February  and the Council will 
meet before the end of the month to begm consideratiOn of 
work that has built up dunng the months of cns1s  AttentiOn 
will  be  g1ven  to financmg  the common  agncultural policy 
and  at  the  same ttme  discussions  will  begm on a  further 
mandate for the Kennedy Round and on altgnmg natiOnal 
tanffs on Imports from non member countnes pnor to  the 
common external tanff commg mto effect 
The mm1sters  also  agreed  that talks would  begm at the 
same time on the membership of the  future merged Com 
rnisston and that efforts would be made to  have the merger 
take place by the begmnmg of July  An earlier French pro 
posal calling for  merger by  m1d  Apnl was  reJected  by  the 
other Five  smce  It  Imposed  a  time limit on ratificatiOn  of 
the merger treaty  a matter not m the hands of governments 
but the responsibthty of natwnal parliaments 
How  Matorllv  votmo  works 
The Treaty of Rome IS a  framework treaty  outhnmg 
m general terms the tasks  and responstbihties of the 
Commumty  mstitutwns  It IS  a  Commtssion  task  to 
make proposals regardmg policy  tmplementmg legts 
latwn  and  regulatiOns  which  fill  m  the  Treaty s 
outlme 
The Imtmhves of the  CommiSSion  m  the form  of 
proposals are tabled before the Counctl of Mm1sters 
for acceptance or reJectwn  Articles  148  and 149  of 
the Treaty govern the Council s votmg procedure on 
CommiSSion  proposals  They are as  follows 
Arttcle 148 
1  Except  where  otherwise  prov1ded  for  m  th1s 
Treaty the conclusiOns of the Council shall be reached 
by  a maJonty vote of  tts  members 
2  Where  conclusiOns  of  the  Council  reqwre  a 
qualified  maJonty  the votes  of Jts  members  shall be 
weighted  as  follows 
Belgmm - 2  Germany - 4  Luxembourg  - 1 
France  - 4  Italy  - 4  Netherlands  - 2 
MaJontJes shall be reqUired for the adoption of any 
conclusiOns as  follows 
-twelve votes m cases where the Treaty reqmres a 
prevwus proposal of the Commtsswn  or 
-twelve votes mcludmg a favorable vote by at least 
four members m all other cases 
3  Abstentions by members either present or repre 
sented shall not prevent the adoptiOn of Council con 
cluswns requmng unanirntty 
Arttcle 149 
When  pursuant to th1s Treaty the Council acts on a 
proposal of the CommiSSion  It shall  where the amend 
ment of such proposal Is  mvolved  act only by means 
of a unammous vote 
As long as  the Council has not so acted  the Com 
miSSion  may amend 1ts  ongmal proposal  particularly 
m cases where the Assembly has been consulted on the 
proposal concerned PARLIAMENT  HEARS  SPECIAL  COUNCIL  REPORT 
Members  and  Mm1sters Realflrm  support ol Rome Treatv 
EUROPEAN  PARLIAMENT  MEMBERS  and  government  repre 
sentatJves of the member states reaffirmed their support of a 
Commumty based  on  the Rome Treaty on January 20  10 
Strasbourg 
Their statements were made dunng the  Parliament s  an 
nual  debate  on  the  accomplishments  of  the  Commumty 
mstJtutiOns dunng the past year  The assembly s traditional 
colloquy occasiOned a report by member state m101Sters  on 
the January 17  18  special Council meetmg m Luxembourg 
(see story  page 1)  F1ve of the SIX member state governments 
were represented by their m1msters 
Luxembourg s Pnme Mm1ster P1erre Werner sa1d  on be 
half of the Council  that the discussions had begun specll1 
cally to start the Commumty movmg aga10  The meetmg  he 
satd  was not  a matter of revtsmg the Rome Treaty nor of 
altenng the  powers  and  responstbthties  latd  down  m  the 
Treaty for etther the Counctl or the Commtsswn  However 
he  pomted  out  that  remammg  differences  between  the 
member states on questiOns of maJonty votmg and Council 
Commisston relatiOns  necessttated  the 1  anuary 28  meet10g 
Parliament's Powers QuestiOned 
Parliament members were parttcularly 10terested m the pow 
ers of the assembly m vtew of 10 po10ts proposed by French 
Foretgn Mm1ster  Maunce Couve de Murvtlle to reform the 
Commissions  style  Itahan Ltberal group leader and for 
mer Parliament President Gaetano Martmo expressed con 
cern about parliamentary control m the Commumty should 
the  10dependent  Commisston  be  replaced  by  a  techmcal 
body 
German Soctahst group leader Kate Strobel sa1d that any 
reductiOn  10  the  CommissiOn s  powers  of mttlative  would 
also mean a reductiOn m the powers of the Parliament  She 
satd that the Soc1ahst group would accept nothmg less  than 
what had been agreed m the Rome Treaty 
Jean Noel de L1pkowsk1  French Umon for a New Repub 
he group leader  pomted out that the pnnc1ple of maJonty 
votmg had been concetved at a time when the way to pohtlcal 
umty was thought to be  open  Smce thts  umty has  not oc 
curred  It  1~ now  necessary to modify the  maJOnty  rule  he 
sa1d  He added that Mr  Couve de Murvllle s ttmetable was 
not an ultimatum  but a senes of suggesttons born of a smcere 
destre to reach a settlement 
Netherlands ReJects Veto 
The latter statement was welcomed by Dutch Foreign Mm 
1ster  1  oseph  Luns  who  demed  that the Council had  been 
forced mto a defensive posttion  He explamed that the veto 
power would  not only  affect France but could become the 
weapon of any pressure group m the Commumty to ensure 
Its own mterest 
Mr  Luns  satd  that  the  Netherlands  would  support  the 
Rome Treaty  He pomted out that any agreement between 
the Counctl and the Comm1sston must be by their common 
consent  accordmg to Article 162 of the Rome Treaty 
Paul Henn Spaak  Belgian Foreign Mm1ster  also backed 
the vtew that the Council and Commission must settle their 
own  relat1on~h1ps  He  remmded  the  Parliament  that  the 
Rome Treaty does not allow  anyone  to give  orders  to the 
Comrmss10n 
I beheve that the maJonty votmg system  m the Europe 
which I have wanted for many years  w1ll  be a necessity  he 
said  If  the cnsis lasts for another few weeks or months  the 
process of dismtegratwn which has already been takmg place 
smce July will affect the very existence of the Commumty 
Germany s position on the maJonty vote question was also 
presented at the meetmg  State Secretary Rolf Lahr cons1d 
ered that the questiOn concerned other member states as well 
as France 
No government wishes to have decisiOns  Imposed on It 
which are agamst Its fundamental natiOnal mterests  he said 
Use of a majonty vote should not and cannot be anythmg 
but a  last resort m  exceptiOnal circumstances  when It  has 
proved Impossible to reach unammity 
Parlwment colloquy  Dutch Fore1gn  Mm1ster  Joseph Luns 
addresses the European Parlwment on January 20 m Stras 
bourg 
3 4  POLITICAL  QUESTIONS  DOMINATE  COMMUNITY  IN  1965 
Progress  Made  Prmr  10  Crisis 
THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY began 1965 With great OptimiSm 
and a  heavy work schedule but ended the year m the most 
senous poht1cal cns1s of 1ts extstence 
At the start of 1965 the Commumty faced  the task of 
consohdatmg  broad  mternal  mst1tutwnal  economic  and 
soc1al changes m preparation for tts entry mto the th1rd and 
final  transttlon stage at the  begmmng  of  1966  However 
France s boycott of Commumty mst1tutwns dunng the last 
half of the year hampered progress m many tmportant areas 
Executive Merger Approved 
The  maJor  achievement  dunng  1965  for  all  three Com 
mumties was  the Counc1l s  agreement m  March to  merge 
the executive branches and Councils of Mimsters of the EEC 
ECSC and Euratom  The merger treaty was s1gned  by  the 
representatives of the SIX  governments m Apnl but has not 
been ratified by all member state parhaments 
Throughout  1965  the  medmm term  pohcy  committee 
composed of national  economic  advisors and Comm1sswn 
experts  met  frequently  to  prepare the  Commumty s  eco 
nomic  pohcy for the  penod  1966 1970  The pohcy  to be 
submitted  early  m  1966  Will  prov1de  the framework  for 
Commumty actiVIties  m  such  fields  as  agncultural  pohcy 
regwnal development  and vocatiOnal trammg for the next 
five  years 
The Commumty s  econom1c  record for  19 65  showed  a 
gross product growth of 4 per cent as compared to 5 per cent 
m  1964  Industnal production was down 1 5  per cent  and 
mte rnal  trade  mcreased  2 5  per  cent  CommiSSion  V tee 
Pre,Ident  Robert  Maqolm  m  a  speech  to  the  European 
Parl1ament on January 18  attnbuted the levehng off of eco 
nomic  growth  to  laggmg  mvestments  and  cost  and  pnce 
nses  (See  story  page  13) 
Internal Tanffs Cut 
Member  states  reduced  tanffs  on  10tra Commumty  trade 
by  10  per cent on January  1  1965  as  prescnbed  m  the 
Rome  Treaty  The  duties  on  mdustnal  goods  were  thus 
lowered  to  30  per cent of their  level  m  1957  those  on 
hberahzed agncultural products to  50  per cent  and tanffs 
on other agncultural goods  to 45 per cent  An additiOnal 
I 0  per cent  reductiOn  of  10ternal  tanffs  was  foreseen  by 
the Treaty for January 1 1966 which took place as scheduled 
The EEC CommiSSion  m January 1965 proposed a  new 
timetable to accelerate the transition to a full customs umon 
The proposal provided that all  dulles on 10tra Commumty 
trade would be completely abohshed by July  1  1967-two 
and one half years ahead of schedule  No decisiOn was taken 
on th1s proposal by the Council 
By July I  1965  all member states had  upon a Commis 
s1on  recommendatiOn  abolished duties 10  10tra Commumty 
trade on small consignments and good~ m travelers  luggage 
up to a  value of approxJm'ltely $60  Other charges such as 
purchase taxes and counterv'lJimg duties are still payable 
Ant1  Trust Work Advances 
The development of competitiOn rules contmued 10  order to 
protect fair competitiOn m the Common Market  The Coun 
ell adopted 10 January a regulation empowenng the Comm1s 
ston to grant block exemptions (from anti trust action)  pn  ~ 
manly to exclus1ve dealmg agreements and to agreements on 
the utihzatton of mdustnal property nghts 
In add1t1on  CommissiOner Hans von der  Groeben pre 
sented 10 June a five  po10t program to spur competitiOn  The 
proposals  elaborated by the Comm1sston m February 1966 
mcluded  the  estabhshment  of a  European  patent  law,  a 
European corporatiOn law and the harmomzatwn of legisla 
tion 10 the field of fiscal pohcy  (see  story  page  16) 
Wider Role Planned for Social  Fund 
The soc1al  development of the EEC contmued m  1965  A 
new proposal was made m February to extend the scope of 
the European Soctal Fund wh1ch  from 1960 through 1965 
shared costs for retrammg 450 000 workers at an expense of 
$32 mtlhon  The Fund would a1d  m bUJldmg workers  hous 
mg  estabhshmg  vocational  trammg  centers  raismg  sub 
standard  wages  and  prov1dmg  counsehng  and  vocatiOnal 
servtces for m1grant workers  The proposal was hoked to the 
needs of regiOnal  planmng and suggested that the Fund be 
empowered to contnbute toward the cost of guaranteemg m 
comes to workers awaitmg employment m new factones 
The Comm1ss10n took steps durmg 1965 to  ensure bar 
momous development by  reduc10g economic dtfferences be 
tween  regiOns  and mtttgat10g  the  backwardness of the less 
favored  as provided  10  the Treaty  Gradually the  mstru 
ments for ach1evmg th1s goal are bemg acqUired as the Social 
Fund  the  European Investment Bank  and the  European 
Agncultural GUidance and Guarantee Fund coord10ate their 
operations 
Mr  Maf]ohn proposed on May 31  an order of pnont1es 
for regiOnal development based on Commtss1on studtes  The 
pnontles  covered  vocatiOnal  trammg  of  the  local  work 
force  the Improvement of local 10frastructures (roads  gas, 
water and electnctty  hous10g  and schools)  and fiscal  and 
other mducements to  10dustry to settle 10  backward or de 
clmmgareas 
RegiOnal Policy Proposed 
The first CommissiOn memorandum on regional poltcy rec 
om  mended the formatron of new  development poles  as the 
nuclei  of new 10dustnal reg1ons  on the basts of the expe 
nence gamed by  the  mdtvtdual  member states  The Ban 
Bnndist Taranto tnangle m  southern Italy rs  the first  such 
development pole to be subject to a CommissiOn study 
After four years of negottattons  the Counctl of Mtmsters 
agreed m June on the basts for a common transport pohcy for 
the Commumty  The agreement compnses a two stage tran 
SltiOnal penod end10g on December 31  1972  but does not 
define the system to be mtroduced after that date  The mam 
feature  of the  transrtronal  arrangements  for  the  first  two 
stages ts  the use of two systems of rate brackets w1th upper 
and lower ltmtts 
In the compulsory system  rates must be kept w1thm the 
hm1ts  except for specml contracts  In the reference bracket 
system  the limits are only mdtcattve  but firm~ that do not 
abtde by them must report their rates to specml agenctes for 
publication  On October 28  the Commtsswn proposed sev 
era! amendments to Its mttial proposal of M'ly 10  1965 